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A Mollo For Voting 
In thia wed":, JohMOftflD you &ft J,. 
ln1 intnxluttd for tht tint Um. to 
unJldata for tht ftlajor poaltiona on 
Campus - nnt year's "bia' wh•la." 
O~e asaln the time to cllooN ii com.. 
... , 
Smc... U!lfortunat•ly, we ha Ye none 
of tM nurry of !>la un)J'aisns with 
planb and plattorma t" gt>l to kDO't1." 
canrtidalU. .... dep,eftd I:, t~ main on 
tht nominatfn~ cummiU~ and put rtt-
ord• or potential CU1dldates. In addi-
tion to leernlnl' a little of wMt llic can. 
dkbtH feel about tM dutin of tM of. 
:1~.a~e~du~~>~~~
1!,t0 ,:=:J!e!~~ 
at Winthrop which they crltklw, will 
they 1peU out - but con•tructlvely! 
Will they follow up lC'lth action? What 
nilN do they ton.Ider rood and what 
do thl')' think fflOUld be chaqed? 
The 1bo,·e oararraph i1 aimed npec. 
iatly at frshmen. You are a very Im. 
portent ,·otin1 r;rn1p and yoo haven"t 
bet-fl around )ons. Well, how about sei-. 
tins around! You'll aee a lot of .. ~
1lenl'• amlles before thl• thing 1t all ovtr. 
Xoow the rirl, behln•I tne ,miles. How 
lunr ha,·e they been amilinc7 
St>nlors m';f be thlnklnc " We're mov• 
inr on," an what about thi• really 
coneerns ut! You know the11e candidatea 
!Jtoat next to their own cla111matu. And 
it h: your prlvilca"e lo Jeaw, your Stu. 
dt>nt Go\'rrnnu:nt, Athletic AaaocfaUon, 
and Christian .AMCM:latlon In th• beat 
of hnd11 bect.u1te In a war Winthrop's 
orx1mb.ation.s will alway, lM' youni. 
How about a motto : Knov. the alrl,i 
Wh~t We Live By 
fta ,....... ... le ........ ftlM• 
..... ~ ~ .. .... 
- .. Clffffllll9' u.. WlalkeP ..... c:a-,-
T .. wm ... • a fa<rW ll tw call wr an-• 
........ w.i. ............. .., .. 
..... .........._.,,..1....,.,..,,... 
m1,1.1i~,ca•"p ne°':' u ~u!~ 
tlona, wild and 
otherwl,e, I bu u t 
who the Bl1 Four 
11omineea a.re. The 
ft!:'IUJt Of aU thole 
11 e c ret nominatins 
commltttt m~tiap 
~ ~ ~l"!~,.br:: 
tud •IAttf'Nt con-
sratulaliom lo you 
H who are 111nn.lq for the officu of 
rre,ident and leCAl&ry or top Campu• 
nrrantutiona. We thluk Ole eomm1tteee 
should aJao be coaaratulated for doln1 
an admlnbl~ Job.. • • 
TIii• bu-'" 
dreamuas about boyfriends and aott 
lil'htfl and the music of l>5ck Levin, who 
wlll play for the fffshman dance to-
morrow nlt'hL Not enn Tex: Beneb 
ar.d Blut: Barron are q!Jite as exdtin1 
=r~:!.~'!~~ :::~-t.rr,:t'1.:t· 3it 
will eftl:I ma.ke up fo~ Ra~ D11, froah. 
""·-IUlt• WI -L&a that 36 ol the approd· 
m.tely 218 faculty" and etaff maaben 
here at Winthrop are TJ aubeerlben. 
We alwaya wtlconat the tommtnt,, and 
crltltl1m11 of these 36 and. other la,.,.. 
ftlted reade~. 
SlrUf'I dllap 
a~ happening ia llain Bulldln1 Au-
ditorium and the College Auditorium. 
With Folliea ,lated for next Saturday, 
:.; "::!~t U::~!:::':~·=~tf::' ~ 
for a spectacular production. Thern 
tryinl' to make us think that Uttle Lulu 
and FM!Ckle, are the main charactera. 
but I'm not ~ool~ •n: rou.t 
n • ..,_._._ 
lht alHlitorium and d:'lnns (your can-
didates may be limited: h1 time here) . 
Nt thelle people on )'our time and theirs 
and NII about them. Put them on the 
•pot. )lake them fli!I on their re11pecth-e 
aoap.boxea. Since YO\l are uked. to 
chooae, {ind ool wlaat they think and 
relate thUI to what you think and cotM 
up with• rood choice. It then are area. 
behind the 11mlln: 
came up witll 1ix auneetlon• that 
lC'e add blaura to the unftorm am 
rear. Ont alrl think,, tbe,, abould be ID 
clau colon. What about thie, uniform 
committee? Aa ml'.ll!lt girla buy them 
Pat anyway, it ntlght eave ue (1 lorsoi--: 
you all f) ~Ill m.one1; • 
What Doe8 Winthrop Owe The 
Student& And The Alumnae? 
Wbat do rou o,:e .'linthrup, and wllat 
doea Winthrop owe you? 
The obli1attou on both 11ides .lff 
different for the Winthrop student and 
the Winthrop alumna. To what ut.ent 
al1.1n1nae should try to lnfluHct the pol• 
lciea of a colleae la a question often de,.. 
i.t..i. 
A \VJnthrop atudent, if lhe ii wiae. 
taka away alona with her diploma four 
years of explont&on, NI( "4en:lopment, 
an1! critic.al tbinkina, 
She set.a from the Col:qe tour year, 
of education: factt. idewa, and lklllt 
&aiD«I in the clu.aroon. ; opinions aad 
vie•• from othens ; •nd a maturity .,,. 
ten Crom all these thln11. 
st:.'t~~'°&,;i;': ~~:td:1~0 thr:z f:' .::C,"{ atudeat durlns her four yet1ra 
What do you owe Winthrop! A du· 
dtDt at WlPthrop °""' tbe Colleae tkc 
;~a=-~e.C:~  ~~'U:: 
ELSEWHERE 
c.a.e. ................ 
Prl'lldlht Colp\a w .. Dodm, lr .. prniclelt 
el Ule UDIHnllY or Vlrlia1L ~ . 
va.,....-.~•t"IJnNUlilrl'llnolClll,pr• 
_.,. of 1t1trWl1 1D tht world •• , atudm1a 
do I* have UM UaM ••• \0 ~four~ .. _. 
ltffl.ntn,: 1D lM tndtUoaal ai.atanmt dlil,t 
"nllUnf ~ lluirtl only \lie lltUlllal ..... 
NII, .. PnNdefti Darden toatmwe, to empba. 
.._ tblt the 1tudfflt ma, onrcome bil. Mo 
Ddmda a, blff ,•an. ~l CIA ....... n-
a.11 llime wul.ed J'Hn. .. 
'"l"M proft\able bllla.nN, .. .. ml \0 bt \be 
prtl!Wlnt'• ·~ wtaue Uw stadm.i Ila 
DO time to wule bllt It DOI hemmed 1D bf 
...vtcllona. Swltdllq 1111 cca.acnla \0 lbe 
focully, be calla \he M9J1 o{ ed\lr&tkio. "'IW-
deft1-fa,11:"1ly ~,,.. .. 
~ IIDl&ller duuooml. Uw CIIID• 
daal «7 of .u edut11ton. f'nrldalt :0--..f'dffl 
btUft,a 1bal wi.a the "ltudomt nallaa UNI 
PNlllaOf W&Dtll to tnch hLM just at m.ueb 
M ~ wulll: \0 INffl. he Wlft I lrftltr fn• 
la'al In bk -k." 
ll&Me atllllmt ma~ II UM nowlfd Abo 
of OW C!Olltp, the ,,......_ qalD uya IMt 
flllel .,. aot u.. auwer 1o lllilt i.tt, ot 
..... -«,. Too m-.:, NM lie IQa. wil1 
....,. Wm IA lam Ute. H• ...-re W-.. 
.......... ...,.. ..... ., ......... 
.......... lbl larp a.Jorfty., "'*9,tl, 
....... ._IL .. 
..... ....... Ulllvanlt7 
demic work. the riaht kind ot attitude, 
the nry beait In pe,nonal conduct. 
What doe1, lhe Winthrop •tudtnt owe 
Winthrop after 11he 1nduata? She 
AAOuld remember that ah• will be known 
as a Winthrop wOJNn the rut of her 
lif~. Rffllembtring the opporh.lnitieti the 
~ hool ha.I 1lnn her, !lhl! ahould Alwa,a 
,,.,. to ,vllect cffiiitably on the Collep. 
What doea Winthrop o•·e her alum.at? 
~
0
~ita~~·i:h:Oi;;-~ea ~:r~=~ Mft 
Wh before." The prosram of a coll$ 
~hoold N planned and nan b>· ltudents 
and 1dmlnilltraUon official& who aN oo 
the Camr!..!.a and can '" the Medi of 





but she ahou1J realize that •he hu taken 
far more from Winthrop than ,he wUJ 
e,·er be able to rtplace. 
The Colltre owes the ahamna nothlnc; 
ft. II the other w-,. arou.nd. 
J.J(. 
By Nancy Duhrd 
T_,,_ 
'1'1111 pnteaon _.. aJuo at ,ou _. pd 
a Ut* Wack z &, ,--.._ •ban Jov. w*1l 
l4lo dall two llll1IMMI lMI ....... bl -
IUllli .- wbl ~ on ledwnlll t• two 
oda"'-1 antr \lie bell ba1 nae a& UM ftd 
oflllilthou. 
~ ~-~ ~LV. otM.c. 
betTNlir'•~ 
Al lhe Unl'HnkT 11( GNrda Ula ..tt-. 
ol uie Red aod Bl1el1 .,.. 1n hOl wawr be-
n..- or a -,ia Of Mltorillll on ndal ..,. 
l'TCIIJGa In educalloD.. Anolher M'WlplPtf' M-
Ii« ud • powerlu.l mtmbft 11( the ltlUI bov4 
ot repntl Un'ht.eotd tlM' wUhdnwal o/ dlta 
1u.ppvrt wtLen I.he Red and Black btl,ID. INfDt-
lnl' thLDP Ulla "11 ti u pl&ln aa \ha rad nat 
111 Ri,m1 the' amliPued ....-v .. •nd ~ 
Jllftllaa CM, and .ua CNlt Ula dNth ot 
dlMucno' bJ Ul.o bl.Ddl of Ha owu ....... 
fta ·~ ... ~sis: Male ceu.tp , __ , ... 
'l'hcM who .... pt.n.nift& \0 take IW:IIIIDff 
Jolla wtll bt ln\t:rfttN ln u,. lln'W7 at v-
•r eau..L TWs aune1 lbowa!I u..t o.ae 
am of fffl7 two ~ waftN " 
petd or WllWllaJ7 )obi dcmn& 1M JIU --
mar nadaa. nwt,, jobS .......S ~ 
r..- fllCW7 worbr t11 NUIUrsl 
11111 --.n. wmtdof: on s,u,d kb• NIMd a 
l'ftlOl'dMffaCllofl1'11•JINC!L 
Tlla ....,..., Nt..lppl lttata CclOttl 
c:..c.r.&ae hlllk:a&k• 
J happm to know that Tbe TaUar 
r..~ ::i ~rn~~ ~ Jft:r~t 
keepina the theme a deep MCret. but 
I'll bet we're in !or a treat when th• 
book coma out, which will be preUy 
soon from ~ ~ o! thl,a-
To ..U. r• bride9 ._., 
;ea1ou, l'm IN)lns to ten YoU what 
luck tell in Clarlct Cunter'a lap the 
b~~:~e ~!:i. :!''i'!w~~ ~1i:tf• = 
" typoeraphlcal error I) apa~......._YU'J'· 
thins except !he two. In place of the 
two, she sot the ace of dlamonda. No, 
her hand wun't •lacked, but to make 
)'OU feel bett~r, a~e onr)' bl~ five apadlL 
-·-• reporter tekh1& DOtll ID tbe dark durh1& a torelsn movie •• . 
•. . or tbe Un~ operator dowu at 
Whites eheerfullr raeta a whole par• 
,rraph -- ... mllNd .. om,r tho llnttlao ... 
•• , or aomeone nauch oldar &Dd WINI' 
=:. "'~:r,~ ~:1a'=-l tc:.:! 
a rlsht to )"Ola' own oplmoa., • ••• 
Then 1'111 aure that bllna a colllle 




,_ ... _., ... 
" Slwlnt_A_ 
IIYI wtwit c:hanc:ta1atks ar,1 JW J~ 
(or4a lM paople who will k9d JW an1 ,-rt 
II-, nlll'f'ffiCff wtU OW JOU U.. quaU\letl 
.OI' laod Madu. but In addlUclll lo ~- .up-
mielel (IUIUUn. U'ler'e aN eertal.a tnlul;lble 
qu1Utfn 10 be dallrM. What U...,, .,.., and 
wh•t )'OIi went la a pcnoaaJ mettcr and _. 
lh1DI to lo-* for. 1lab up JOA# m1od • to 
whit JW wamt. and 1ben "9lu.ala Iba caadi-
dala prNmted \0 J'OU and .. u u..,. lW 7'IOI 
_.._ II perbepa Jou &N dol.lbliq Ille value 
of your Ullh1•11,.,. Md yo.w ODlt ~ _.., 
pltue cawclft uua NWl'llfti of Or. JL A. 
Ch• .. trat, .tlo add,- 1t la tbe 1Di41wtul 
whn doubtll tbe ftlw ol dolnc afU'th1al If M 
can't do 1WU71hlnl: 
-Yvu IQ' 0. Utile bit I dO wtU aot prwall 
Toliptbe~ltaJ• 
Wbtff ju.lb hlnp J4 M&dciL 
I ..-. .. lhiak 1 ""' UiGqM It WCNJd 
But I .. pNJYdad ba70Dd ._,._ 
In hlVO( ol rn, ,tpl lo dlaml 
Wllkh ade ahaD feel UM: atubbara 01,111o1t 01 
1117 '"'1t11.• 
B.,1.0 , 
ll'Wq', Kuc I lMI 
The Campus Town Hall 
.,.....,.,._ 
•We 1-P.a"., , 
WCA, Do II A11aln • , • 
Tw Thal Back •.. 
Dau ca..,- Towa H&J11 dl.J apput .. \II. Tbetr comblMd dlliNt-
l, tOldber wllh l.boUUrAda ol Puarto Aicam DGN ..,. -s,eclall)' pd. Wol&Jd It be ,-. 
d~ ttPfl dw put locldtat •t Waahlna- Sible to MW ualbet -..h ~bmaUCllli ta 
loll, o. c. U b • dut, tor ma, u a ,:,gar.,.. I.ha t\lt\U'WT 
U..PuenoRlcaa.,tomabdartbat~ ....,~ 
illddtnt doel noc &how. bf Ml7 .-DI. tba • • 
fMU..11.1 u.nd ttoOlll,bt of the maJortt:, cl tba o.., c.m,- T- tkll1 
people of Puer1o IUtv. We ue ftl7 snte- 1 bapPffl to N ON ot Ul.o IIIM1' lr'lllmlm 
Cul IN tv1t1'71Jdq I.be Unlted Slale9 hu dcDlt who 1'ft OD \he Odllillllr, ad. ID •• ol lbl 
far m. ltVffl U-lh • alllht DllMrt1Y of --,\,eel "'WUd PIM9" nr.ne4 to U • 
klohlh n.uJonalbt l&&IUcl U7 to lhOW lhaJr Donnuo,,.; • 1 would Wr.• to IQ'~ 
yr,~wow,'blit pal.rSotllm.. Ollol IIIOl'9 1 wUI ... In nprdl co a ll&al' ,,_ two frelhmaL. 
~, toac:lh« w!:h Uw two o~ Puu1o llkam PftmaeU,, t tblllk 1M1 .,.. •uaitndtle-
at Wln!hrop. &bet we eN  mr2f' tor l 1"11.a that tt. 1- MU)' MM 11f tile tlmlt, 
lhb •'f•lr whkb will aUKt ,n.U,, tu peo- but rodMII '-"fffY 4omdlor7 im'& ftllll-
p1e of Um NJvwd blanc::. Pleua do Ml Judi• plddy qwliitt. Al lor tblDkJDa c,t 111bcrs afta' 
two rnllUon patrlotJe ~ d1Jzena for 1e:io, lher• Ill v.17 Utila aoc. atlu tbet hour. 
-.mt a .qm,11 l"*P of Irr~ taulla: WhY, 1A1GD1 would UllDk. that Ille tla,IJ. 
d~ W• low ~ aod b:, aY mNM .. wllfll IMlt hn"' to N tudttd 1D bed ltV97 ~t 
10 Map 1L attimllnl to &Mt kUet. You'd nee thlu; 
1'ballll; ,._,,, .. ....s --- with • llkir. atandatc ~-
twtll Dllrds ua Md • plan of ~ tape fin ceN .. 
• • • • • avced &o lau,11, • do IOGMU&iq ela 1 ..... 
DauC..,.T ....... 
Ad WI dlleualbi about OIIJ' daace .... 
tloll. bu Na ""' mlilbldla& 1Mlt .. 
W9lald IU&o '° lmO'llr what oar .S- C'Ollllft1t.-
, .. bu 10 -, • the matter. 
Two v~ In__.. &eD&ora 
... 
o...~,.._ll&DJ 
W• WOUid Wr.• to ~ ,.___. 1D Ille llta' 
1n Campu Towa Kall aboll\ ..._ la lllilt 
itonn1'ora V..'bal ea be .._ to rt.op bf 
-·-
... 
O.U C..,U ,.._ IWII 
'111111 wu wr am apentDC!it WWI lte-
ll&iom lmpbaell w-. lnlt ... would Ila to 
~ dlat UM 11 .. band aad ..,. ._ ...W,-
llaY• .....,,.... aelda &o let lollle a lltu. 11'-
tff dlUIOC toir ...,.. •oun or 1DG1,e • 
-
' l thlu; .. lbolald Ill raaembar ..... 
bave la Mff wttb ......., mll wbm n wat 
cau11t,.a..m1,Ywanls._..___. 
we11 Ju. haw 1e Inn la "tlwe ad. w..• 
.. ......_ 
P.S. F• N11'0U _..., dad .Uance at 
.a .._, J su.aeat a ,nn:,ard. ..... - • 
WAllklir)' full ol&irb. lll.ta Una radtllid 
,_. BIii ad. .m 16 a 1oaa u .... 
lla~.A..tanatbw.-.•IQ>Ml 
Aile 11\eo pll nat coo, ordoiwn 1baa.aD IO 
~.1ttt .. acncaweit.: .. u:1be,'11ND"I 
poUM coup la do !L 
-
JEST IN PASSING --- By s.,ah ,,_ easey 
... &aa.l ••"" wllbad Ocorp and Abe • 
happy M:. lbd,Q' (allo n.a Culff) looU 11M 
the abort •a irwaet month .. FebJUUJ' bal 
_. bite. blown HnT by u..e am °' 
Marth wlnde. March. bowner, aot oal7 ol• 
Ian Iba \°lewpa6Dla of u. lloo aztd IN lamb, 
but ei.o \bit or U\1t 'rrabmt'o 14d J\IDJGn 
I ..a .._. \0 tu 1at1nou7 tbe oULlr ~ 
ad bappanN \0 ~ llrw. SteeJ. ma-
-a.Ina oa Illa min.$ o, mtdlr'.- De 
lhla>u the pulal. medical aftDlloa .II the 
c--., "'ft'• aauln,a bow qulekly ~
anacundn:nU..:to;~belldQII!'" 
u u.,, apre,a tbnnldv.t la Ille FNabmaA It.ah te ... b~ UII lhe ~ ot 
Oann Ud Jwr,lor 1"oWa. , ..... of roi. F'11Ua but I th.l.nk ._ )OUI pw>ad • aa4 
U... at a pracUC'e OM nip&, adtamat wu bt \M lunlon merit tM&r ~ I.a tile 
ruDftinl YIUJ' blab- &ver,cce wu lella, p,.Y• Tl. NIM Lou. lobuan., GM of tile oo-dlalr• 
lal that U.,, wen JMUAI" tbe rl&bt idaaa mm for P'olli6, raatlwel a DOie frma a 
•cro.. I •11 litUq ou.t I.a U.. audlaft appred•U,.-. Sopb. \banltl.rr,I bar f11r the part 
whm .U or a auddm., the n1rUJD ... UlrDWD offend ln FaUJa but dedl.lWl1 becau.9e . Iba 
wp from W ban.om and erawttq out OD ..,... lhe bad belt wall UIIW lbl wa a 
Ml' nea, came the Jolll ft,wt Gt Bitty · lW!!Jvr. &w17oae eeetNI lo be nmaJn& .,.... 
Dldilmoa,, bllttec kDowe • "DlcU7blrd... ID cln:Ja &hear .,.._ 
.. Y'all wanna .. .-lldn" tima,r" lbl bla&ed • • 
la ber Maofl" .... -Well, NIIDit badl llen!" ....,. ...... 1D a lnUlk daa cl Mt. 
Evnyone NIMd baCbtaP \0 fbad J!lmll1' AduDa. ,IM lalldnl \0 lllilt daa. laP1aa -.. 
Weir 1tan0ft1 la mklaJI' wll.b two lisp danl- aQII '*-cUDa: alJ&b,U,, ballMI tbe ~ CPlnt 
Uni 1D Uw brea.c. It _. 1W who. at• .,_ .. bff; tba ,ou don't>. u,- ab1ftiDc 
t,rmpdal \0 pull u.. cwvJD. Bmny puBad ..&lht I.nm - ·- l.o tba other ...... 
Uw .,.. cont. \oak oa ta --, Wlllf&ltla. ui Und ankle pve way and a.1a7 dlap,,-
ud u a raul1, btPD Ml: ,rlCtlce ror __. ~ beblftd Ula pluo. MT. Adam& Nlbed, 
w1np by Ufflklial to th1 ..-.i dincdolll to tbe nacw tM 'twu '° • an.U ror Qi.an 
of heaYfll. PMbladl U.. pl&ncl ..,...-w poor B1117, .._. 
i:c.omy ,,...u. aaona a fn, NDkn at 
Wlntlu'Op. Aft.r IPf'lldlDa a1mo1, fvur ,,_,. 
IA Uw bntkd OC Iba poorat ,_.a. IA tbe 
world. 1M coll..,. atudfflt, LltDcn CvoMr. 
Sbep L'IMI. M1117 Cubhafe, L6Dda IC~ 
and Ga'f)' lilddlllan ckdded, ta onlar' la 
Nft 1M the\ lheJ ailbt P to CharJotll for 
a bla walli:md, lhe,' would pYIII COclllC"• 
Ul CrGIIJa:r fn>tn the canteen to Bulm Balli 
Loob ... u..,, rnlsbl bt _pNpUtnc u.--
•J- lor a 1ftebu'• a!ar,t. 
tns at tiff lov:"th-: .. ~~riDC" ad, 
.......... be.VII \ha _. ludr.J Poor 
lullaane Blndair t. a rnaa.ber .t the Nldltte 
ad ans lofflld \0 all 10rb Gt .._ and 
MAQUN ..._.. the food t. •t of ~ ..-Id. 
,,.._,, danot.leaamtCIIWI tale t. thatlul• 
HM 19 dW~f C'~ la !181 • 
f mut b6II ,- all a imd farewell _.. 
lbuik. \0 U... ot ,ou wbo Pio-' oa U... 
~ happeninp \0 ... 'l'Dodlaal 
.U,fl:ll'rlSmQ IOLJClt'OU1 ..._,. CAIDJ*ll. Sa.Ima C1ut, X.tU. 11H euni 
~~"::w.~ f:.,_S~~t~1i"~ Pa& N~ NI- ....... H&Uo • .._SU. ............ ~ 
Cmcvt.\.TIOlh S\M Browa,. Ibey Low, LaRft DanaerReld. Lot. Ami Houab, 
~~~U.Z:Fa~~i.t~i:.~: J;: ... ::: 
.,...,.. Q r117, auvu. • ...,.., Ann Danlda, Mup,ft Hf.IND. • 
.. ~-~~ri,~~ .. J-al thl Plllt06le,at ..-2111. 
,.._...,... euo .. ,... 
........ ..,..___,.~ ............. .....:.. .......... Cllf' 
r 
I ' 
--~ ....... Gl'-~COd-" 




the stars got 
. started ....... 
./' ,,.r 
v-..11 ..... 
.. .. ,-: 
"'lft hi,:h.idiou!. 
I ,pml .n my -,.r, 
WM playiqwiUI 
louJ bucb. 
I W •lotto '-m bdan 





.... ,.......,.., .. ,._ 
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